
Scouts
8th Hampstead Scout Troop

Baden-Powell intended I us to 'move'.

involved more challeng- | x
ing targets and recalled a
number of old practices
which, if not out of
sight have certainly been
out of mind irr a major-
ity of areas: night-hikes,
backwoods cooking,
survival, collectivc ser-
vice to thc Community
etc.

With all this we in the
Eighth are delighted be-
cause we have never for-
gortcn these things and
havc becn practising
them as far as our age
limitations have
allowed. Now the rest
will be catching us up.

'We are sometimes asked why the
Scouts are referred to as a Movemeht.
The Youth Service is served by Clubs,
Societies, Associations etc. So why are
we called a Movement?

We are told it is be- | There is, however, one
cause from the very start I aspect which has caused

that the Scouts would I The new regulations
never stand still. 'Move I which became active in

have been the first to I and, certainly, more
accept the value of new I time was needed in the

with the times', he I April altered the age of
would have said. In fact I entrv to the Troop. Thewoulo nave s410. In tact I entrv to tne I rooD. I ne
he was known to ex- | thinfting behind t]iir *rt
press the view that only I that 70Vz years would
a fool will camp in dis- | now be a reasonable age
comfort. He would I for a boy to leave cubs

8-10Y2). This change to
alarger size of packi and
the inevitable continua-
tion of a large troop
produced its ofiin prob'-
ie-.. TheJunior S^chool
was no longer practical
for the Black Pack meet-
ing and the Scout Hut
was ideal for training
and some activites bul
much too small for ac-
tive games. And, so far
as the packs are con-
cerned, the one hour
meeting would be total-
ly insufficient to meet
their programme needs.

Fortunately, howev-
er, with so much good-
will around, all -these

problems have been
solved. Black Pack have
now moved to a super
hlll at Holy Trinlty
Church (wher'e rhey met
some years ago). The
Troop have added St
Peter's Hall, just up the
road, to thi:ir facilitv
and the Headmaster hai
made an adiustment to
the timeiable on
Wednesdays so that the
Cubs in' the Senior
School will be our at 4
pm thus enabling the
packs to run a full prog-
ramme lastins one and
half hours. "

With the new troop
programme and all the
innovations mentioned

devices which could i-- | Troop for a Scout to
prove the quality of I a-chilve !he_ n-ew- stan--amping so long as the I dards which had been

and commonsense were I Leaders and Group Ex-
continually encouraged. I ecutive Committee of

old values involving de- | set.
velopment of initiative, I Without going into all
practical achievement I the detailed thinking the

So when our new I the Eishth decided that
Chief was appointed a I it *.r fi...rr.ry to com-
few vears aso he took a I bine the Tunior andfew years ago he took a I bine the Junior and
long and careful look at I Senior Packs of Black
the Movement and de- | and Tawny so that there
cided that it was time, I would be iwo packs of
once asain. for some I thirtv Cubs with an aeeonce again, for some I thirty Cubs with an age
re-appraisal. A very I spread which would
wide-ranging and excit- | now conform to the
ing. adjustment_ was I normal standard in all
made in the Scout I unsponsored packs (i.e.
Troop section which has 

I

Mrs Manderson and Mrs Frais with the Junior School cub pack
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above, we look forward
to a future full of chal-
lenge and adventure to
the benefit of all the
members of our Group.

During the past year
there has been no let-up
in the_ quantity and qual-
ity of camps and general
activities. The Cub
Packs play their full part
in District activities.
Camps, outings and
adventure continued to
fill the calendar and the
training standards
achieved by the boys
have been excellent. At
least three optional
camps per term have
been run in the troop
plus individual patrol
camps and specialised
hikes of arduous charac-
ter for some of the older
scouts in pursuit of spe-
cial awards. Just bef-ore
this was written nine-
teen scouts and a num-
ber ofparents accepted a
challenge to walk the
length of the Isle of
Wight (almost 30 miles)
in one d"y. It was a
tremendous success
both in organisation and
achievement and every
scout rvho took part
completed the chal-
lenge. The Sunday was
a rest day and all the
scouts and their parents
were taken by yacht to
Alum Bay for'a beach
picnic and some relaxa-
tion. This was a fine
example of that aspect
of our Movement which
insists that we cannot
exist successfully with-
out family involvement.

Well! 620,000
members in the UK and
over 16 million in the
World speaks for itself.
As The Hall School con-
tinues to flourish un-
abated so does the
Eighth Hampstead
Scout Group. Our
members have a double
reason for some mea-
sure of pride.
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